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The scope and aims of the thesis are discussed in a bnief
Intnoduction. The first chapter of the thesis descnibes the
stnuctì.¡ne of the Austnalian sheep industr:y; it emphasizes important
chanactenistics of the outputs and alteynative products of various
states and negions. There is also a discussion of histonical
moverents in the location of the sheep population and changes in the
cørposition of output. Chapten 2 discusses the theonetical and
practical pnoblems of empinical livestock supply analysis, possible
analytical tecbniques and the nesults of sone pnevious wonk on supply
resPonses within the Austnalian sheep industry, The nesults ane also
Presented of a Monte-Canlo expeniment with the Powell-G::uen metbod of
estímating supply elasticities based on the concept of pnoduction
possibilíty curves. Chapten 3 descnibes the deveLopment of a
siuruLation model fon supply analysis. The application of sÍmul-ation
techniques to supply analysís follows fnom the conclusions dnar.m in
Chapten 2. Chapten 4 pnesents nesults of the application of the
sirm¡lation model. Chapten 5 is conccrr¡ed with the analysis of sheep
tnading activities based on data fnom about 200 fanms fon which
continuous neconds were a'yailab1e f¡.on 1952-53 to 1962-63 fnqn the
Buneau of Agnicultunal Economics as welL as publÍshed statistics. The
conclusions of the thesis ane in Chapten 6. Sonrre statistical tables
and r"esults have been included in appendices.
This ThesÍs eontains no naterial which has been aecepted
fo:r the awa:rd of any other degree on diplorna in any
UniverrsityStothebestofmykrrowledgearrdbeliefthis
Tl¡esís contains no rnatenial pneviously published on written
by anothell Person excePt whene due reference is nade ín the
text.
